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A bit of history……..

- Local access to VDOT project management applications removed in 2016
- Immediate efforts began by LAD to reinstate local access
- Interim solution proposed to create a report that gathers project information and can be posted externally
- Numerous report development trials and tribulations throughout 2017
- In spring 2018, the “Project Information Report” was finalized and linked to LAD’s external website
- Long term solution?
Project Information Report

Includes:

- General project information (VDOT Pool)
- Current estimate (VDOT PCES)
- Current schedule (VDOT PWA)
- Last CTB approved SYP Allocations (VDOT iSYP)
- Current Expenditures (VDOT Cardinal)
- Locality and VDOT administered projects
- Refreshed weekly on Mondays at 8:00AM
Project Information Report

How do I get there?

1) LAD External website
2) “Local Projects” tab
3) Scroll down to “Project Information Report”
4) Select the VDOT district where your project is located
Project Information Report

Access through the Local Assistance Division/Local Projects website

http://www.virginiadot.org/business/local-assistance-locallyAdministered.asp
Other useful tools available on the VDOT LAD external forms site...


- Resolution Template
- Project Delivery Plan
- LAP Scheduling Tool
- Project Development Checklists
- Consultant RFP Template
- Consultant MOA Template
- Federal-aid provisions (RFP)
- Federal-aid provisions (MOA)
- Materials Quality Assurance Plan (QAP) template